Internal regulations and general guidelines of a neurosurgical department and training programme.
It is strongly recommended that general guidelines and internal regulations be laid down in written form by the department. The guidelines regulate the general workflow and related trainee duties and responsibilities, education and research, special procedures for particular diseases and conditions (standards of care). Regarding general workflow of the department, the following items should be laid down once in written form: time table of department, working hours, admission procedures, medical records directives, responsibilities on wards and in the emergency unit, patient information, discharge procedures, outpatient consultations, call schedule and on-call duty plan, as well as week-end and holiday regulations for rounds on wards and ICU. Regarding education and research, the following items should be written down: conferences and teaching rounds, policies on presentations and publications, policies regarding meetings and courses, research leave and vacation plan. The written definition of standards of care is still considered optional in neurosurgery at the present time.